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No;,o.,Entotqlftry'. Mawr:
i;ftNLlP,lfing.".4% AidtrCheek Urip,
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WEI& ‘I64OIO;frAIUTCHIIIBOIii
r' ititlsirnilifirttiM Err,

KgßollAwr
7011VritE NAVE ,

.P.III.A.I>ELPITIA:I9I'
GOADS.

WEIL I; N,Cic
COFFIN, &

Ili • ORESTOT STREET,
Oebr.by the"eke's!thefollowisi • deetehethne of-

• -

AMERICAN .GOODS
stles*ii makes and to great varietal

- Pintaarok STAPLE AND "SECT STYLES
DDRA,ONRD AND DROWN pHs➢Trnae

EININTiNOS; AND DRILLS.
oeut.6trae9,-srithiii. AL)-TRIPVIL
CORSET JAANB.III,IO3IAD, Amp NANKHANA
CLAL**OI FLANNELS 1 kaD PRINTEDLININGS.
LINSISYB, KEINTUOKY rsarie, eaiD coy-

.toxemia
ALlieWoo. Vi(ION morka.
BLACK AND FANCY IJACCIMBRFA.
BUOYAND MIXED DOBEIKINS.

BATINISTO AND UNION DASSIMBREII.

7WEI 111. 0/011.14141T11. &e.. toch

FANCY 'DAV G001314.

EitiaNETT,;
„,

.13EXTONi,&:
• --SWEARIDTGEN
• FANCY' 44,60b5.

SNOLIIGIAND.GSRMAN- SOSISRV. •
- -ALEN'S FMINISGING 00PDP,

:,.L.'LADIES! -DRESS TRIMMINGS.
SIGREST44.4I4ad WealasittmalVANEUßß- • No, 449 Man

,„
- ,77

, DuHancia
• Aorrn IiOUIiTH STREET.

Are. Italr reoSeins, hr atumestive arrivalsfrom Bu-
rs.,their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
oa

-IING,LIXTUAND eSitatAtl
• HOSIERY; -

41.108e,'AIID SMALL WARM
kaetoelkaad Thread "Thread—and li it anfa-aeloottotref=oLupleas and erellimeorti Kau—

Ilaraelatior apartaa TO BOUTITT•11 MID STTll2l

sawING mkenimils.

LER. Jo. WILSON
'MA'AM* -=MACHINES.

BYNBY VOY. Agent, .
_EWE

••. t" lie ourrsilit Rin/sic 11.606ND FLOOlts—-
ilitaakjimittl44 Oporiion, carituitit9 f:ottstilloa' ,.

,

iiis4:trratt- aim*, Tniitisi,
P. us oramiAL sQUARL Fmk*. Pa.

•
- 1819-11.

O 0 X: -&:SAIBBS',SEWING MA-
gritrrd firming ilernend,corliillabale Swift

Tenel aaen= =mut!
NUT Street. ,

iT 40.BISING HOUSER

1860. - ma". 1860.
IdUCES GOODS.

RIEGEL, BAIRD, & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND JODSKRB

' -POREUX AND 'Ammo

DRY GOODS,
, NO. 47 N. TIDED STOMP,

v !PHILADELPHIA, •

Weald' reapeorthrtir Jayne theattend= of Manta

mmelientirto:their
-'LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED non or

; MEDI bPIUNG GOODS,

rdeli thrtgaresowremising fa Mom
would 'Sad it to their advantage to

oeD:SOSRilitene oar itoak;, team

PRXS4SI'
•1860. . 1860•

4.; T., -Nll7 Jr 00,
IMPORTER AND :11INOIMALB DEALERI

Immo! AND,DOMBSTIO
Y.,..G'O'O"D S.
RR WORTH THIRD IT.,

RicEEiM yMdy bribe
'lBl:'Vert TRA. D E.
JAM mould to eta. to_ MUM' lOW prompt oix-

suetkiJkiriiiiioDO of w-
";,- . LARGEST

AKOST ATTRACTIVE. STOCKS
end at Prkorthas soul do& OfWPM-

04* WA coiflaMIL Ostiaavir 'other city.
ruolossis will flud our Stook well mocatrul ofoil

mogrosiethe you. • ' •

-7. P. WAIF, •
"

• 17LO;E. Mina.
WIC P. WAN'S •• • M-s • 410. t. Wo.T.

ITO, B, 8.0 HANTS BUYING OIL-
-77- 411.0111 i ARRWINDoW ORADEA.•lILA-BON & SMITH.

IMAMIINAOTIIRERB OF, on-custlls,
AAA NORTIIIRIRD STRUT,PHILADELPHIA.
W.faiite ozoluot.itionof dealers to carbine stook ofFIi°OII4ABLE, AND 'CARRIAGE, OIL CLOTHE,

OREEN-OLAn D OLL CAMBRIC,
• ••••• Ad •4101‘• 6r-Ilksolm; T. Won stook of
irIitSW,SORAMBB , and BUFF ROLI,AFIBB in the
01•1*!"•0400011,Bldth data AomAißtiO, --,l4ASta

OrILLMORE.&CO.
ica.loAND a nun THIRD aTRRET.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS,EIN
SILK

MD
:•'V-ANCY DRY GOODS,

rthll - 00001, LAORO, Lows's, •EMBROIDE-
"VRIC.ROIIIIRY. GLOVER MITTS, AND

'3RAWLIIr

'ammo coma, , rAprial. ShWM.

OOPS, PAIMIId, 4 WORK, ,
teoli*ith*Allik'Aittitilla, AND JOHDDRI

-0 0.0 D S.
No:s; Nr alvDATE.EkT.alesaa semortmilepanUnleire,s

. „

„ , ,

Lento 'ea MAGINNIEL
wawa” andRaoliaale Dinlena

SALENDUED, AND AMERICAN
SHOE THREADS;

DIME Awn Small LAlrmes
A crotspr iarvs:Awl& COT.

bngepotters son
sirausetw, Nal Vafield'a

Nola 00.; V7id*Nth Tlinip etriet. 114 m
oWER,,BARNES. & CO.

"= - • DOCKSIILLEIte
141' *la iita IN op

, :1900#INittiltiv KAN' 'AND agrel.

/911goNS, GEOLOGY, '1101411AL,Altilithir17011,'
~o)4ol 44",RicApsx,a, /fa.,

'NORTE- THIRD -STWIST,
ipsm Avoll • Eltrobt.l

-

,itsiortAlettRlr cf..--'''A' iiiioii:44 Ah°„bellt'Avliirradziiitirsiati ft„4,;‘,..• ifto4. •lime Novi Tenth•iiittr' '#ll 44 : t' a,

110410004/4-I)(IARDWORk=—Tiie'4~tie_i_filteowsaiikatis WepwnArluhir
°EMlcroual9irriwota?aria!iy.i-tMfwa"tAngic mansiotokthrmirtz

POLITICAL

pF.oPLE*s
CITY TICKET.

MAYOR,

Maii.ANDER HENRY.

INVl:6l4ofrolz,
ARLE S. E. LEX.

CITY CONTROLLER,

GEORGE W. HEFTY.

RECEIVER ,OF TAXES,

WILLIAM P. HAMM.

CITY COMMISSIONER,
JOHN A. HOUSEMAN.

ELECTION TO TAKE PLACE

TUEIStPAY; MAY IST.

OENTS9 FURNISHING GOODS.

GEORGE SPENCER. JR..
GENTS' PUANISHTNG GOODS

NO. 839 CHESTNUT STREET,

ADJOINING GIRARD Roues; orioarra Cox'ninny/a.
HtrinL,)

Her drain in Store a iirgo Kook of

FINE
SHIRTS, , TIES,
COLLARS, - $ rocEta, .
lIEDEESIIIRTS, • KOSIEEY, • ,

P#AWER!iI.' , GLOVES. &a.,
And every otherarticle in Furniships line of the LA-
TEST STYLES, =dot the LOWEST PRICES.apotatheta ' •

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BOXER it BROTHERS.
MA2040,P1YA8243 AND 7110.14111ALE

OTIT AND ,BADTERN-MADD
BOOTS AND SHOES.

4119and 434 MARKS'T 871111#7.
Mow FII itreet. !loathaide,

684 a

ILEVIOICRASIN. & 00..
BOOT AND cow! WM911017611

AOTORY.

610. 605 MARMOTsrwr, plUlaAMU,ORELwe haveaft onkaid yii tei v, orts4k at,AOQ►TA
an& 111101104et wo►falmodaties. at -

OUR OWN AND EASTERN MANUF&OTURE,
to' wtiloh we' imitt.Sbi AtooltlifWAT South.
Watirft Ull/10111. ,

EIHOID FINDINGS.

was. JOINS a ON.
IMPORTER AND DRALERRIR

BOOT, SHOE, GAITER MATERIALS,
*Brim, GALLOONS,-

SHEETINGE.YATENT LEATHER.
FRENCH KIOB, LRCM.

SLIPPER UPPERS. le.,
N. Z. CORNER NOITRTHAIM AEON ISTRINNEL-

MAIIin

UMBRELLAS.

SLEEPER & FENNErt,

• WHOLESALE
UMBRELLA

AND PARASOL MANUFACTURERS,
. Ns. 336 MARKET STREET,

fel-En PHILADELPHIA.

CHINA AND QUEENSWAEE.

TURNBULL, ALLEN, 00.1
IMPORTERS AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS
CHINA AND.'QUEENSWARE.
Noe. 93 and ge SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

(Between Marketand Ohestoststreets.)
- PITTII3I7IO OLas. AGENCY. GLAIIB, Oran OR
IT TingPACIAGR, AT MANUFACTURERS'PRICES.

teld-dro

BOYD & STROUD.
EM PORTERS a, JOBBERS,

Rive now on hand a complete Stook of
.

QUEENSWARE. -
GLASSWARE, and •

•- BRENGH and
ENGLISH CHINA.

' At their Old Stand, No. S 9 AMR FOURTH ibto
four doors below Merehente Hotel. to which they in-
ribe_the attention of witocaeans outline.

MI, &OEM 501 PlTTNltritak inane. fed-tin

LOOSING GLASSES.

LOOKINO-GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ENGRAVINGS.
OILPAINT/NOB, too., ke

JAMES 8. 3331.3 & SON,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

ZARLES, GALLERIES,
916 OREISTNUT STREET.

Philadelphia

IiAItDWAJRV.

ABBEY So NEFF.
' NO. 308 NORTH THIRD STREET.

Haas now in atom a most complete stook of

HARDWARE,
of late Importation, and American manufacture, whioh
they offer to the NEAR TRADE on the very beat
terms. app Sm

MOORE. HENISZEY„ & 00
RAKVWARB,

CIITLICKY.
sad OVA

WA:".BROUISE

No. 49 :/ sod 416 DONNER= Streets

PRILADBLERLL

TO SAN FRANCISCO

EIGHT DAYS.
BY THE

CENTRAL OVERLAND CALIFORNIA
AND •

PIKSI3 PEA 'EXPRESS OOMPANT
„

Thecourier of the Pony 'Express will leave 81%30-
BEI%, fdissoun. every FRIDAY, carryanz despatohes
only, (which must in Government-stamped. save-
torah, and wilt run regularly weekly thereafter.

Telegraphic messages from all Pang of the United
Buten end catedea, in connection with the point of de-
patters, will be received up .o 8 o'cionn A. lc on the
der' ofthe departure of the Express. and tranemilted
over thePleceervillsd et. Joseph telegraphic) wire to
Man Fienomeo and intermediate pointe nytheconnect-
ing egpressin liIORT DAYS. The letters will .be de-
livered in Ban Franoltoo ht TEN.DAYB from the de-
,porture of the If.ipreas.

Persons desiring to lend Celegrephio musses can do
. 116 by makingapplication flan,' teiseraph °Me inthe
Union.Letters will be receivelt DP to two o'olook
481: TEITH &met,. isehinaton,, every
MONDA .e.nd be' otwarded to the Enirreaa of
thet Wee et Ha Jowerin-•

4 1011 "%Mettle= oen..he:oh/egoOld onapplication to the
theente of theeceopany.

. • • W. 11. RI.IBBELI President.
' Leavenworth Oily.Lomeli, March, 1880.
"seithie. New York-3. H. BIMPBON, Vice Predident.
8 altillEldt Atil.ltN,Arent, Bt.Louis. , ,

.J.BP A u DINO, Agent, Chicago. .,JSN IT.11Alnufdigent,.nt. Joseph. Mo. -

•MONNEIDIRA,,Agent, No, 451 Tenopth•st.,wAiaitoail).Q. * If

11 1BZ,-01.00p210110MWOOKAW4ONNITW'0141rilf-AW110.48;--,
OLD“DilirittirtNLTINM4'
00)-„I4intlitliit •

.-ramist

:sll6llii:iitoFicits; itia:ontris;
fillas wart, •

"L •

*ow,'l4llloote
' .ineins..eifoncpAr now.

= • Ithwer—irtplookra - • ,

• noyiWr..rattwa ,

BOCOMMIXL1NC10401:64C1911E°146,
OD*I.2BIIOIN EA%

INParfk LXQUOIWOMMLNIN
',IIISOII,IIMNITTStmt.

==/i7l

STERN:;& COOK,
r 1(0.-1114osEirMirr "mum, . •

- Elm aciw%kairlii.-iw•esea imprinsar th;Pii

WHOLESALE'' TRADE''

inuitNiatlsplaTAAw•opo, -

T011411.1 thyf vitathisdiiiintion Orbliim

SD- FERRIS 1037 CHESTNI7T.SIItreet;7,lTilts pAyjmerat:LAOARB, 22tind,-71171:1 and I G
ow yowler Inas sisortissat OTBea
sadailiktro6,msa.• -

- ate
, MIMES :,01111.YAN. 914 0:

ZT. alotLitli .51414111 oral4llll,l.thel--e itto
I
Arq

1860. - 1860..
GOODS.

,

isee.
• TheiniisetibiAraiwrr • gliserior aim*01,1M-
UNZJILY liltlfg!dkeese#teiitt pert of— •

91fttlOtialte "kg

STRAW BONNETS.
rms. BLe03131118, APR .

STRAW TRIXIII*OB,_
AU oftar lowssat most teibtotasik whs. to erbiet

bad the attilatkaq of Illiweiesto sed
Theis in** tosere mowby buyingails, mu

bir *On eelkin before imunguidas elsewhere.

M. BEENHE.IIIic
Se. at ov s&cam mum; '

athl , Below Marketau&
-

MILLIN:4*y -

- GOO DS
lIOLUaIVELT

4,9l3ENHEratr.-
- • .;

**aim
las Iltkis 'hadtr t,

steak is timp:b!saMC:-.4losise
-441!•?-0 111044'''' -

- -`

:; SEDDON&aterst7 .
10211INT "

• --'

7.11- 100 I111-AATF,IO4 •
• • , „~ , •

, .

0111140Litill Alip,l6BllEo 900PW;1D0.1,-
suoinimuisiwura-soomair.—

°aimless of oaf ea
asagliasy eattat 'lmuuditta that atiaattat-aloha.?
ram%both as maniachefsof.illdetiw sot made*
tioa ptitamasaanait bp vetwith. - fifi

I kilLgrAEicatiq,JoNgs;,-
- henssam;unia'ataiarcif

JunkBILK Jain'STRAW'
BONNETS AND:MATikAVIOICEIL FLOWIII4I., ' '

- •

'OriUtni
le a litrivlaktanad ski*or

4132 MARKET i3T.iiEET:':sow: ;. • BeiknevulL,

'man SPILING'STOOIEIoon
•11"-'14`" MULANGID. ARICKIe

Omciao Isom maiZrtamiiplet• sto43ter Itha
it air II samitm The besttaros tad taw

O..11.: GARDEN &
Wktiludo Desiiiiiiar "

inEkler;
EMIL mai STRAW, BONPISTeI. .6541M1PA,poop.

,umrniataz,mown,. saarirstsoirciss.
"be !IIItIII4I.ITILBSTir W. semi

-

.SPILDR: 0t.:1860..-: • : - _1144.itTiNar '
PEDDLE; •

":}l4.ldratriies:SlC.VON,
•switoftlinfOrlaa'

•

A.
• 2•l4"fai,isre.-nftr skim

/011jAittbefdlellge.MMLOVNIA:".7.:::`;*;..ID AND mos .

PAID) AND OANTON,P
.11IDIPM1111111.,; -

, ..-.041111.111 ooMi I , , ,sanozo or, growKUM, , •
iftesot 't•Awaken :ad Visteri ,*itchis,livi,ll4.ollstkiiitiir*lst-dame gaiiire, -.^,,r0-01;

rHKTt=A[tD.QAPM.

HOOPE,B 'As 'DAVI%
No 1111. 'l' 41,TR 'I.;

NABEIPABTURSU 01P. 'END 1/1101,11BILE
BEALE/LIT& FEL"WOOL. aux. ommuum,
11111741ftidipPANAMA•

aul:kkierite. laixitintutuotiimiami k
• WILLOW ISOM ANTIVICILLL runroug,t4.
- Amodio"-rg iglir -rwat ,illq"! 1° 6411

`7 • "

BMW :IVORY ADVERTISEKEItTe.

4111, tf,AIL 14. K i-B,
.

I'mei ImernaltQom to Trartaing;rsfiabis:ht
aikt, r /mrs 0/C TO WOW); '

traeo ves' • i-•"" • lismaww:E.
.01114 iololo4.4liAM64lV4ithliliii•la
ilaid NT MIX 110.11110PONDENTS

'YAM** SEIVELIIII6

*,fittiik‘i - tso:,
-

- '

. KatllClTrill tiftwfir.lf.ll4.lll,•17.1zi,.....w.E.241, + ~..~,,,,. ./•••filn ijmullilItt:=e:
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THURSDAY,APRIL 19. 1860
Letterirom'sf-Ezek

(COMO°Winos of TitoProka.l , f i '
• , - •Sr:Aksali„atopt,, AT, 18440.,

Oa i3atarday..liiii .14.4uid!a ooryttoiralloa Male,an.oll*-ailevi#44444-44".400,5 1 10','',110-04,Y,
dey,o,of 104oraylaiaftty-;litritietirls, aiffiroaoo,:
that the m'ealgolsiC 431iiiiielp.41114i, 0,0-006time nitixi tb`ln44104114 ; .4 .; ;

oleos' roeuki/
'city fathers led Miltito thtt„?ismsiciee, up hUI, a;tt .
down dale' -itfikt*lftOii4l-634Tritsee. us_ a good
dinnor, -but' exercise to said oar appetite and to
preiniote digestion. • Indeed, it was a pleasant day)
and came about in this' matieneri We are very
desirous to have the oily Wellferidehed with water,
a detitie4ouThiladelphisrisveo happily attended
by **recount, Wilt thoroighly 'appreciate. We
have an aqueiluat for the putioae; sihioh, though
far advanced teir'ariideempletkM, still wants about
half a Million Of an appropriation from Congress
to perfect le' TO propitiate the good-will, or 'con-
vict the common Bente of our NationalLegielatora
on the matter, thecetporation extended an invite-
tton to the Senate and House committees on the
District to visit the works ; and alai brought •to-
gether a large number of solid and comical eiti-
seas to, make the. time pass pleasantly; and thus
was made up the party to the Great Falls, along
the route of the aqueduct, whereof your corres-
pondent was a mote, playing in the abundant sun-
shine in' the heavens above, and •the pleasant
faces about him,

It were impossible to tell, because noone man or
memory could remember, the many moving inci-
dents by.fleed and field, for the day's eintretonwae
about *ally ' divided between a proaewilon of
stages and a brace of oaaal boats, propelled by
steam. 'the party,collectod at Willard's, hotel at
eight o'clock A. M.,and started therefrom at about
nine. The groat body of the community throe
brought together went in stages drawn by four
bones, while the heads of the affnir, se well as the
heads of Departments, were in oarrlages and ba-
ronehes, with spanking horseflesh in unique pain.,
here letus pass the party in review :

'The Managers of the feast, on the part of the
corporation; were Mayor Berret, Alderman T. Mah-
er, and Mr. Morgan, of the Board of Common
Council, and a most attentive trinity they made.
Onthe part of the Congress Committees were' fle-.
restore A. G. Brown of Mississippi ; K. B. Bingham
of Miohigan ; D. Clark of New Hampshire, and H
Hamlin of Maine ; and Messrs. L. 0. Carter,and
T. J. Barr of New:Yrk ; 0. Y. Memof Mary.:
land; G. 11. Pendleton and S. Edgerton of Ohio;
J. S. Phelps of Missouri ; J. K. Moorhead ofPenn,
sylvania, of the House of Representative.. The
mirporatiOn, in whose hearts Providence had in-
spired the getting up of the frolic, was there in
large force. Doubtless, it was the most harmonious
session the members thereof have ever enjoy-
ed; and as they will remember it, so should
the press remember them.

There was the mayor and ten of the fourteen
aldermen-=-to wit : Messrs. Dove, Bayly, Fisher;
Brown, Ward, Durinington, Price, MoNerbany,

and Clark—and nineteen of the twenty-
ode composing the Board of Common ConnoilL-vis:
Messrs.. Abort, Tartan, Morgan, Jones, Orme,
POwell, Tree, fiheekele, Martin, Mohun, Buhemel,
French, Mead; Van Resnick, Ober, Russell, Cas-
sel, Clarke, and Given. In addition to these therewere Mr. Forsyth, the city surveyor; Mr. Evans,
the city surveyor; Mr.Randolph Coyle, the water
registrar; Mr. Halliday, the city collector; Mr.
W. I. Donoho, taxing master; in ,faet, all the
°Metals, took a holiday, caving threw or four, who
wereobliged to stay et home andkeep sentifb
the cityarchives. The press was pretty fully re-
presented, also. Mr. R. -Kingman stood for the
l'fiwrrovn-oi”-,••••!--at Carnessrqd:LA- ATV*Wore the honors of the New Yowl Daily ,Taus;
L. A. Gobright had the responsibility of theAsso-
ciated _Press, while " Oecesionel," " Bend-Oisee-
'panel," "A Looker-on;" and the undersigned,
helped to represent-that individual Press printed
ih Philadelphia and read everywhere. The-local
papers, throughtheir ready sketobers, seemed to
enter into the day's doings with particular sect.
Messrs. Bardy and Marsh looked upon the mane
With the eyes of theNatsona/ bilellegencer Mr.
Noyes twinkled here and there, like an Evening
Star, and Mr. Adams, while enjoying htmeelf, was
paying attention to the St4tes and Union.

A number of invited guests made up the cortege.
To mention the names of a snore or so would show
you the " infinite variety" of the "feast ofreason
end the flow of soul," of which cash furnished
something to be partaken of by all. I believe
every profession wee represented, saving divinity,
and that was left where it very rarely is, to the
beautifulheaven above us.

Chief among the guests were the venerable Se-
oretary of State; acoompanied by his son-in.law,
Mr.'Ledyard ;'the Secretary of :thellnterior,•and
Capt. M. C. Meigs, the chiefengineer of the aque-
duct. Then there wore Dr. Blake, commissioner
ef publio buildings; Wm. W. Corcoran, the.mil-
Bonaire ; Wm. L. Hodge, formerAssistant'Seere-
tary of the Treasury (under Corwin); Cornelius
Wendell, ex-Mayor Lenp;, and Messrs. John F.
Coyle, W. E. Spaulding, Barry Hayes, Frank Tay-
lor, Chas. Haskins, H. Wallach, Dr. Wosenoraft,
B. H. Lackey, end numenus and humorous chi-
cane.

Away the procession dashes, making snob a clat-
ter that the earth shook. The breakfast gear, the
cups and saucers, dance on the President's table
as the ponderous omnibuses rolled by the White
Rouse. As they faced the Washington statue the
Father of his Country did actually seem tobo con-
fronting the roar of artillery at Princeton. The
artist, I tun Sure, would have been delighted to see
it at the moment. east the statue—crashing, dash-
ing onward—over the bridge at Rook creek, the
Rip Van Winkle denizens of Georgetown run,
ning to their door-sills, thinking, doubtless, that
their venerable fabrics were going to tumble
about . their heads and crumble about their
feet. At last we loft the walls of Georgetown Col-
lege behind us, and got into the country. The
Potomac, spreading to the left, laps therook-dotted
shores of Virginia, rising from which the hills look
beautifullysuggestive in the first building of biota
sore and green leaf.

As we progressed along the road, keeping to the
route of the works on the aqueduct, the omnibuses
disgorged their "human freight"•many times to
view the conduits, the atop-cranks and gateways,
the reservoirs and distributing apparatus, and the
many objects of interest built, or waiting for the
appropriations to be completed. Captain Meigs
gavesuch of us as were sailloientl,y interested very
luminous explanation, illustrating them, at the
same time, by showing us how the machinery
worked; bow the water could be let on and-
stopped off; how the waste-pipes were need.
From the distributing reservoir at the place Called
Drover's Rest, the gayand laughing, and serious
and cogitating party proceeded to the locality of
the great receiving reservoir, and the worksat
Powder-Mill branch, slatting and inspecting, the
effluent gate-house of the large reservoir, which, ,
situated at six miles from the city, will have on I
hand a constant supply of eighty-nine million gal-
lone of water. The brawls Is a stream that has I
been chiefly turned from the Potomac, (into which
it used to empty,) into the city, which it at present
furnishes to the best of its ability. The surface of
the reservoir which holds it at present lies at the
height' of 145 feet above tidewater, (or at about
the level of the cornice of the wings of the Capi-
tol, about 90 feet above the basement of the Patent
Office and Poet Office, 100 feet above that of the
Treasury building, 90 feet above that of the War
and Navy Departments and the President's man-
sion, 80 feet above that of the Marine Barracks,
and about 100 feet above the north front of the
navy yard) From the receiving reservoir the'
water flows in &eleven-foot conduit to a gate-cham-
ber of the (as yet unfinished) distributing reser-
voir,' where it enters the twelve-Molt main pipe,
which rues thence to the navy yard in Washing-
ton, throwing off branches to supply the public
buildings. The, completion of the thirty-inch
main, from the distributing reservoir to the Capt.'
tol, • will insure a full heed of water along the;
whole line.

The Cabin John-division of the works wasnext;
inspeoted. The most interesting objects are the
tunnel which enters the receiving reservoir and
the bridge over Cabin John creek. Of the tunnel
twelve miles of masonry is already done. The
bridge is really beautiful, and the largest single-
span in the world. It is light, graceful, and;
strong. The width of the span fee two hundred and'
twenty feet; height from water in centre eighty I
feet; rise of arch seventy-fivefeet.

As the cavalcade passed from one spot of In-,
barest to another, it was a useful study to observe,
how variously the objects around streak the MOM,
hers of the party. lion. Mr. Phelps and the
several correspondents of the press (Philadelphia
especially) were duly attentive to the explanai
lions of Captain Meigs, going down into thlbowels /of the earth, examining masonry, le.
others expatiated on the scenery; others aged
improvised heated straws to thes lea with wide-
each stage was bountifully and buoketfully sup
plied ; And ether's yet again did not fall to prat
the purity Of that with which the goodly Gaulle
had furnished theni. •

Taking the canal bode at CabinJohn creek, tb
party had' a most delightful aquatic exclusion I

' the headof themorks, situated on the Marylan
side of the Great Faits. After examining pi t
works. here, the well-pleased community, wit
marvellous appetite, sat downto an excellent co
lotion, or dinner, supplied by the aforeluibllleg
tier ; after dimassing which, theboats brought'
bco'h to Georgetown, in good • trim and spirits, 1

' Itwas a most capital time, andAil, it
preillon left Ilion me Is that

"When neat they get ne such a time,' I I
`" Mar I beierith them tee." - I' SUS[ itIUtAItDEI

Tip JAPANESE EN:EMMY.
lerl4l of the "Powlnitan" at San Francisco

I'ARTIMA3,B OF THE VOYAGE

THE ENMA.ES'Y AT HOIVOLVIAJ

xeittenant of tab Sandwich Islandau
RECEPTION AT AAN FRANctsCo

'THEDINNER, WASPS, AND SPEECHES

PECULIARITIES OF THE JAPANESE.
ROW THEY LOOKED AND ACTED

;NAIVES OF TESDISTINGUISHBD VISITORS,

THE OFFICERS OF THE " POWHATAN."

BY the reeoption of the papers by the pony ex•
peels from California, we have Ban Franoisn dates
Se the 3d of April, with full particulars of the ar-
livid at that city of the United' States steamer
feNwhaten," with the Japanese' Embassy on
bbaid. Wo give below a full report of the voyage
44 1. reception, with much that will interest, as
shelving the habits, manners, and customs of a
plc le of whom little heretofore has been known,
liiiill be borne in mind that the Japanese vessel,
uGandinmarrah," (the particulars of whose era:.
vaunt San Francisco we gave several days ago,)

not the Embassy on board, as she was only ana#4lt courier to the I, Powhatan," with her die.

tiaialshed freight :
11EPARITILI! FROM JAPAN.

e Powhatan left Japan on the 13th of Febru-
-

last, and has had, much stormy and bad
w thee- on the passage. When • north of theli islands, she changed her nurse and ranlide:wit:Honolulu, to take in 'additional suppliesore, water, ho., to last her to San-Francisco.a leaving Kanagawa, the Powhatan did net
palpOre Welling at llonolulu,,but finding her
suplpiy ofcoal would not holdout to Fan Franoisco,'shiehanged hercourse for that pert Bbs has con.

by been some days longer Inhuming than
h: ehe come direct, She has on ,board, the Jo.3'eenkie,Embassy to the United States, enlisting of
stilenty-two persons. To accommodate this large
number, state-rooms have been erected on the
qterdeoli: ' , ,Te origin of ;this Embassy is attributable to the
diplomat° skill of Commissioner Barrio, who,
hang impressed on the Japanese the importanceof- teoming more acquainted with foreign no-
,tl ' persuaded the authorities to stipulate in the
I treaty that an embassy should be sent to the
U States within a limited period. Althoughk a1 opener* Governmentsubsequently endeavoredtot noul this obligation, Commissioner Harris
,witis not consent to it, maintaining that it wasfor
thk.timanal advantage of both nations that it should34 fulfilled. Finding him immovable, the new
~Ih4mperor yielded, and this Embassy is sent out,
.&awe doubt not will prove a great and lastinglblictit to Japan, as well as altforeign nations.

raRSOIMEL OP THE EMBASSY

Tits Embassy consists of two ambassadors ploni-
poterttiqy, who are nobles or princes of thehighestWith,these are two others of nearly equalrabic, acensor, anda Wee governor: Tho duty of
tbeuje litter offloers is tiYitot as spies or reporters of
the eonduot of the ambassadors and others em.plloyed in the commission, and also to report any-,
thing that may pass under their observation. The
•raluthor comprising the Ruth's's), may be thought
by foreigners to be very large, consisting, as it
deffejof .72 persons, vis : Two ambassadors, one
tenser, one vice governor, sixteen under °Moors,
aidaeoretaries, and fifty-two servants or soldiers,

',Ambassador—Biome Itujen.no.kaml.
"Ambaseador—Maraga4e Awage-sto-Itaml.

8.,01114( Censor (or filpy) Ugare•Bungo.no.mt. •

;4. _Vies Governor—Morita Okataro.
' tOffieera of the first rank belonging to the Ambas-
'l4doP—Narnee Gettairo, Similar& Augers. -

tollettra ofthefirst rank belonging to the Censor-
- etNka Katisabriro, Orakabe Tets.aro.

Ija4isr,GMleni belonging-to' the Ambassadors-
0144121100440Zidtstitige!lyagaima.i,geet=,,Tagialiciaingort!.. ,

71-fedee.Ofikteri af the Commr—Xuarl-aima-hico.I.tatire-aairs-ilsogiire.FOOlotai
laterprebers—f, a Tokujure, -Gra.

Mo.tort-i-Mieedake, Moravams, Oowasaka.
The ambassadors, .with most of the other of-.

films, are all communicative and ready to give.us any desired Information in reply to interroga-tories made through the Interpreters. There are
Several of the Embassy who can speak broken
English, but probably the one moot conversant witk
der language Is Namara, who Isalso familiar with
rte Dutch. Prom all that we can gather, the chief
ambassedor is among the highest in rank in the
empire. As we elated last week, there are over
Owe hundred prisms or nobles in Japan. Thesevary somewhat in'rank, acoording to the sire and
importance of the province over which they pre-side, or which may be theirs by hereditary right.
Some prof Incas can muster 60,000 eoldiers; others,
again,not '6,000. The rank of the four .prineipaldigniarias we find asfollow I

1. ambassador—Plume Buren-no-Kami
Lordor Prince of the province of Galen.) SinmeIstha hereditary name of this prince, who ranks a
little higher, or Is more peworful in Japan, thanthefollowing ;

2 Ambassador —Muragake Agawo-ne-karai,(hiviragalte, Lord or Prince of the province of
Agawo )

3. Censer--Ogure, Lord or Prince of the province
ofBongo.

These three are hereditary princes or rulers of
Provinces, and about equal in rank. The proper
title of oath in England would bo his Eva!Highnessand in the ljnited States his Excel-
leney. being the highest titles under the sovereign
er

The ogles of the Censorhas been misinterpreted.
Meacts asteeretary to the Embassy—it being his
duty to reord everything for the information of
'the Emperir. Heleaves a copy of his journal to
he forwarded to the Emperor of Japan by the first
vessel avast may sail from this port. Thesame will
probably b done by him at San Promisee, and
other point, of the journey.

The tourh dignitary (Morita Okataro) appears
to he not schigh in rank. Ile is sent out to act as
'treasurer, end on mount of hie, sound judgment
and pruileve, it Is Me province to advise and

:counsel. lb is the Lord Palmerston of the Elm-
:baggy, and nothing can be done without hie ap.
'proved. lie appears to be clothed by the Emperor
:with very.hgh powers. AU these four oflicere are
from the advisers and counsellors of
`the Eel:mere..

ARRITALOY THE POWIIATAW AT HONOLULU
The abovesteam frigatebearing the broad pen-

nant of Pig 'Officer Josiah 'Patna% arrived at
Honolulu! Mroh 5, from •Kanawaga, Japan, hav-
ing onboar the Japanese Embassy to the United
States. Tts Powbatan is bound to San Francisco,
where she will undergo some repairs at Mare
island, rorlered necessary by hard service and
bad weathr encountered during her cruise in the
Chinese Ind Japanese waters. Prom SanFran-
cisco, she till proceed to Panama, with the Em-
bassy, wbih will thence be transferred to Aspin-
wall, and embarked on board the United States
steamer, Poanoke, for-some port in the United
States.:Salutes were exchanged March tith with
the batteryon Punchbowl Hill. •

NXCITZVENT AT HONOLULU
The &rival of the Japanese Embassy to the

Proaidentof the Dated iHatee, on board of the

Anterierream frigate Powhatan, March 5, says
the. Pd tesian,' has Imparted animation and
topics atalk to the social circles ofHonolulu. The
Embamyi jrb conforuutywith the principle of po-
liticaloigardeation of that country, eonsists of two
prinapti ambassadors, princes of the highest
rank anon the nobility of the empire, and their
aasooktes, nobles of nearly equal rank with them-
solve t; these four, acoompanied by a suite of six.
teen Mears and ilifty.two of lowergrade, landed
on 55nday and proceeded to the French Hotel,wheri they spent their first night in a foreign land.
The fdlowing morningthe Embassy removed its
quarbrs to the Dudoit House, which bad been en-
gaggle and furnished by his Majesty, and. his ear.
riago placed at their disposal, an act of courtesy
as wll to the sovereign from whom the ambassa•
deraare coining, as to the President to whom they
are going Quick, intelligent, and inquisitive, the
ourksity of these visitors is constant and vivacious.
Every object that is new to them Is inspected, in.
quked into, described, and eketehed—for a
&rim:Woman, of very superior ability, accompa-
nist the Embassy, for the purpose of furniabing
the official report with the necessary illustrations
—4l,ol:alone counterpart, no doubt, if ever made

Nirlie, to the splendid official edition of Comm-
re Ferry's expedition to Japan.

(ARRIVAL ON VAN POWNATAN AS BAN PRANOISCO.
The United States war steamer Powbatan, Cap-

F, Pearson, bearing the broad pennant ofc ommodore Telmalkand having onboard the long-
ixpected Japanese Embassy, arrived at San Fran-
IWO at half past nine o'clock, on the 29th ult. She
vasreceived with a salute by the United States out-
er Marcy, Captain Pease which was duly re-
rued. Intelligence of her arrival wee immedi-

tely conveyed by telegraph to the JapaneseAdmi-
al. at Mare Island, and at halfputeleven o'clock

A. M., the Powhatan got under way for MareIsland,
.to undergo alight repairs that have been foundnecessary,

During the voyage, which has been rough and
'stormy, the Japanese guests have made themselves
ivory agreeable, not the slightest diaturbanoe having
warred : but, on the other hand, they have inva-
riably appeared well pleased with their aocommo-

' tattoos and the oftteera of the vessel. Three inter-
, prefers accompany theEmbassy, so that the wants
of the strangers are easily met.

No sooner had the anchor been let go than the
Powhatan was boarded by a npmber of visitors,
anxious to behold the representatives of the popu-
lous and wealthy, but almost unknown, empire of
Japan. A cursory examination proved that no-
thing had been omitted by the officera of the ship
which could'conduce to the comfortand happiness
of their guests. Etiquette Is a marked feature
with the Japanese, and it is moot strictly preserved
in their intercourse towardeach other: although,
with a delicacy and dot worthy of all imitation,
they do not insist 'upon its strict observance in
Americans. 'Their courtesy and pojiteness,,ae
as their dignity and marked breeding, are prover-
bial. Theyare almost all admirable sketched, far
'Abettingthe Chinese, not only in. this Particular,
but in all the rest Of the fine arts. Every. portion
of the PowhatanPa machinery, and every object
that commands •their attention, is immediately
sketched open paper with remarkable fidelity and
ekeelleneeof execation.

The following named gentlemen were; the only,
ones presented to the Japanese dignitaries on the
day, of their, arrival—vis : Captain AMA of the
United States, surveying. steamer Aptly., Lieu,
tenant Brooker who navigated tholsmi•atm-

corvette Candinmarinh 'to ourport, and Mr.' 0.Wolcott' Brooke. Mr. B. F. Gallagher; purser of
the Powhatan, will leave on the Golden Age, which
will tialrforPanama en the Lth of A til, to make
arrangements for transporting the Japanese Em.
busy across the Isthmus. The United States ship
Roanoke will then convey them from Aspinwall to
the Atlantic States.

TUX OFFIOF.F.B OF THE POWITATAN
Thefollowing is a list of the officers of the Pow-

hatap : Flag Officer—Josiah Tatnall; Captain—
George F. Pearson ; Lieutenants—James D. John.son, Stephen D. Tronohard, Win. W. Roberts, Alex.
A, Semmes, Charles E..Tborburn, Robert Boyd,
Jr.; Fleet Burgeon—W. A. W. Spotawood ; Passed
Assistant Burgeon—Charles 1L W ;,Assist.
ant Sargeon—JohnW. Sanford,JrPurser—B. F.
Gallagher; Chaplain—Henry Woo d ; Marine OM-
cer-i-Captain A. S. Taylor; Chief Engineer—Wm.
H. Shook ; First Assistant Engineers-,William
Rutherford, Richard C. Potts; Second Assistant
Engineer—George W. City; Third Assistant Engi-
neers—William 11. Ring, E. R. Archer, William
W.Dungan, GeorgeS. Bright; Boatswain—Edward
Rennoy ; Acting Gunner—Henry Fitsborne ; Car.
pouter—Joseph G. Thomas; Sailmaker—Augristus
A. Warren ; Commodore'sSecretary—T. A. Nichol:
eon ; Captain's Clerk—LeonardW. Riley; Purser's
Clerk—Charles P. Thompson; Master's Mates—
Charles R. Betts, Augustus Stebbins, Gilbert M. L.
Cook.

HOW TUX-EMBASSY WAS REORIVRD
[From the Elan Francisco Times, Arra 2.)

The Japanese ambassadors, ten of the inferior
dignitaries, and a number ofattendants, aboutfiftyin all, same down from MareIsland on Saturdayafternoon, and became the guests of the city. It
wilt be recalleoted that, on Thursday, when the
Ate* frigate Powhatan arrived with the Embassy,
she iproceeded almost• immediately to the navy
yard, the Japanoso all remaining on board.. The
next day, the United States steamers Active, _Capt.Olden, aid Shubriek, Capt. Beggs, proceeded to
the yard , and President Tosohemacher, of our
Board of Supervisors, and others, went up for thepurpose of offering'the hospitalities of the oily of
Sax Premise* to the Embassy, and Inviting thorn
to make us a visit.

TheAnties and Shubriok arrived at Mare Island
on Friday afternoon,and the • Embassy, in answer
to the invitation to visit the city, replied that they
Wald be pleased to de ito the next day. 'The' Ac-
tive and Shubriok were then prepared, awl on
Satnrday morning the ambassadors and suite, to•
gather with Commodore Tatnall, and other United
States naval officers, and the inviting party, tookpassage on' the two small steamers. As theysteamed away, salutes ofseventeen guns were fired
by the ship Independence and the /Wive ; and the
Powhatan purposedfiring a like salute, bqt on the
first discharge a sad fondant occurred. Oommo-,
dove Cunningham was standing on the wharf, not
far distant from the muscle of the Powhetan's
gun, and at its discharge wne thrown down andconsiderably injured. At firstit was eupposed that
the injuries werelatal, but it was subsequently as-
certained that they were not very serious, and atlast accounts he 'was doing well.

Theveseels then proceeded on their way, and
reached here about onen'olook, when the ambaa
sadoreand dignitaries were taken in carriages,
prepared by the committee of arrangements of the
board of supervisors, and had a drlvtithrough the
principal streets of the city: The attendants were
sent direct tothe International Hotel, where apart-
ments were prepared; but the ambassadors were
taken to Macon Kill, South Park, and Stockton
street, and shown the-eity from different points of
view. The muddy and rainy weather prevented
their alighting, and they therefore remained in
their carriages till they sat down at the Inter-
national Hotel, where they were shown to theirrooms.

Yesterday they wore visited byvarious parsons,
and held a hind of general reception, and the plan
offuture proceodingo was settled. Itwas arrangedthat to-day, at 12 o'olook, they are to visit the
house of President Tosobentaoher,and in the after-neon return to Mare Island. Most of the attend-
ants, twenty-three in number, were sent bank to
thePowlnatan yesterday, and the eireinnatassoewas
en indication that there will bevery little seen of
the Bmialasy in this city.

NO GRAND BRORPTION-NO FURTHER VISITS
It is anunderstood matter, indeed, that thisvisit,

which closes this afternoon, will be the only ore of
the Embassy to San Francisco. The ambassadors
have declined anything like a patio display, for
the reason that they think that itmight not corn-
pert with the dignity ofour Government to reeelye
them *Mir a reception here ; end they therefore

lose, Pat_34, amistalsee,na,tiou of etMitette, jn3.
• Ong "that They Must 'present theraMeaa drat to
a dont of the flatted States Government.' It has

offiltdeamountbeen arranged that, wiaeon as the
rowhataa is sistareadylbr Width trill probse•
hty,Mdn'afaredaya shotakati. Toreseatt ,0601 1.4.914ManathitthIrithilltlitiPPing at the eit,y at AUP:aaher way to rename. _

"

JAPAII* ric!7[..rrnis
The Japanese, during their stay at the Internal

tional Betel, have exhibiteda groat manypeculiar.
ides, which may be 'interesting to manyreaders,
and, we believe, have not been told before. Theyhave all shown themselves very easily pleased, and
exceedingly wall bred. When asked to try some
dishnew to them, they doso I if they like it, they
continue eating, expressing themselves pleased ; if
not, they taste no more, but never express dislike.
The ambassadors are very dignified,and command
respect. The inferior officers never enter theirapartments without bowing, and the servants in-
variably drop upon the knee.

They are all verylight enters,but they take their
meals very quickly; alMost everything they do
slowly, but eating with them is a rapid operation.
The subordinates eat nothing but rice, bat the dig-
nitaries are fond of sweetmeats, cakes, confections
of all kinds, and canoes. None of them, eat any
meat, except that the dignitaries take a little
chicken, and none of them use either milk or but.
ter. They drink both tea and coffee, and are no
sooner ,through with their meals than they gotosmoking their wild tobacco in small pipes.

They are nil very apt at learning anything.. The
mannerof foldingnapkins artistically, for instance,which for any other species of the genus Immo
Would require an apprenticeship of a day or• two,the Japanese learn by seeing it done once. Theirpowers of imitation are consequently very great,
and for anykind of manipulation apter scholars
could not possibly be anywhere Ibund. They learn
to write theEnglish letters In a few minutes, and
can copy anything they see. The faculty of con-structiveness, indeed, seems to be a natural de-
velopment, as also a certain serenehumor; which
is indicated by their universally fat, plump,
smiling round faces. Another nationaleherseter.
lath seems to be their inquisitiveness. There is
hardly anything that escapes them ; about our go-
vernment, laws, customs, manufaetnres, country,
land so on, they are never done asking questions.
At the International they were very curious to un-
derstand therelations between Mr. Haley and his
employes ; what sort of government was established
there; how Mr. Haley could have everything at-tended to so well, and how he could exercise so
complete a control, unless he was a sort of prince
Or master. And, it is almost unnecessary to add.
they were surprised at moll which they learned in
regard to the American people; and strange will
be the accounts which they will carry home of
'the greatnation which has noPrinces and no Em-peror.

Tire POLITIOAL PARTIMS OP JAPAN.
There are in Japan, as 'in moat other nations,

two political parties—one of which may bo called
the progressive party, the other the conservative.This political division extends to the nobility, and
to the ootinoils of the Emperor. The progressive
party contends for a liberal policy towards foreign-
ers, the opening of the principal ports to foreign
trade, and in short the abolition, at least in a
measure. of the ancient restrictive laws and ens.
toms. Theconservative party, on the other hand,
contend for a rigorous adhesion to the old rites and
customs. The progressive party is constantly in.
creasing in number and becoming more powerful,
and iedestined to create an entire change., in the
internal policy of that Empire, unless foreign Go.
vernments, by indiscreet acts of their officials,
should cheek its progress by entering, into open
hostilities with the nation. It has been reported
that the late Emperor of Japan committed suicide
on mount of these politioalcontests and proposed
innovations on the old regime. This is incorrect ;
he dieda natural death.

WHAT 18 TO BE DONE WITIITllll I.OISIIATAN
The Powbatan le to be placed in the dry dook at

Maio Island, to repair damages sustained in her
cruises in the Japan seas. She leaks considerably,
and otherwise needs much overhauling. After re-
pairing at San Praneiwo, she will receive on board
the Japanese end prooeed to Panama, where they
will go to Aspinwall via the railroad, and thence to
New York or Annapolis.
PUBLIC! RECEPTION OP THE JAPANRSII AMEABSA•

[From the San Franokoo Herald, April
' The Board of Supervisors of San Francisco yes-
terday gave a soma-offinial reception to the Japa-
neseEmbassy, which proved a veryinteresting af-
fair to those present. -At twelve o'clook, noon, the
beautiful hell of nekeea Academy of Musts was
graced with the presence of the Consuls of Eng-land, Trance, Bussia, Sardinia, and Hanover, allin full consular uniform : the officers of the United
Statesarmy, includingBrigadier General Clarke,
commanding the California division Of the' Pacific
Department, with a numerous and brilliant staff,
and officers of the lino and stmff of every -arm of
the land service, the Federal officersof the CustomHouse and Mint, the President and members of theBoard of Supervisors, the Judges of the United
States and the State Courts, the city and countyofficials, the officers of the State militia, beaded byMajorGeneral Haven, who was accompanied by
Brigadier General Cobb, and a large staff, and a
representative from eaok daily newspaper press
in the city,

THE ROOK
The spaolons and beautiful ball was entirely

without ornament, save that of a permanent Cha-
racter, but the eastern gallery wee occupied by the
band of the Third Artillery regiment of the regu-
lar service, ready to welcome the expected guests
with strains of martial made. A stage or raised
platform at the western end of the hall was fur-
ntshed with emirs to accommodate the expected
guests, and those who were to be presented to them
as holding official rank in the United States or in
the State of Ca' ifornia. The other galleries were
occupied by members of the press, as presenting,the boat opportunity to oversee all that mighttranspire.

THE PREPARATIONS
Although our Board of Supervisors had but a

day's nem% they used such diligence thatall thepreparations wore as well perfeotei as if a week
Lad been given to prepare for the ceremonial of
readying the ambassadors ofa Government which,fniever twe hundred years'has steadily raped!,
aced all the overtures of,otber Governments to es•
taloltsh a eloper conneetien with it.. In the upper
room of the Academy of Music, a' very elegantcoca" cull Lion tvairprepaied by Mr. F. Martin;
whoa° qualities as a oatbrer need .no eulogy :The
tables were tastefully Ornamented and loaded with
delieeeles, flanked by ::roses of oba/uague, stand-

ing, like sentinels over The coming feast.
tadunent of the GUY Guard' *natal ,at the en-
trance door, aud'neVeral pleats of artilierY "weie
stationed on the'plasa to salute the ambassadors at
they passed in vantages toward the Aciademy of
Nude.

CENTS.
•.111111.EICBPTION,

Although the hour- for, receiving the Japanese
embalmed-ors bad been fi xed ht twelve o'cloCk,these dignitaries did not 'make their 'appearanceuntil nearly two o'clock, at- which .time their
coming was announced by the thunder of artillery
stationed on the Piaza:- A largconcourse of citi-
zens had collected in. front ' of 'tbe 'Academy,- ofMusic, anxious toscan the features, costumes, and
bearing of the Japanese ambassadors; „beta'. de-
tachment of the City •luard, detailed for Abcr Our:pose, kept' the way clear; and insured mninter-
meted admission to the hall. The earriegeseen-
veying the ambassadors and suite proceeded inregular order'of rank, the highest dignitary gblng:first, accompanied by Commodore Tatnall, of theUnited States war steamer Powhatan; the nextby Captain Pearson, of the Powhatan ; the next
by Captain Taller, of the Marine corps on boardof the Powhatan ;2 the-next conveying- Captain.Katsintarrah, of , the Japanese ,corvette Candies-marrah, and Elecompanled 14Lieutenant Brooke,followed in regular sueobeilon ofgrade by other
carriages •bearing the residue of the dapanese, em-
bassy and a number of American naval officers.

As soon as the ambassadors alighted from' theircarriages they were saluted by 'Hie' City Guard onduty with presented arms. and cooduats to thetop of the first landing, where they were again re-
ceived by the Board of Supervisors find:Aid/dorGeneralHaven and staff,-and escorted to the greathall, where Gen. Clarke and staff, the officers ofthe United States army in attendance, the foreign'consuls the city and county officials, several mein.bore of Senate and Assembly, thejudges of thevarious Federal and State courts,- end a numberofother gentlemen, were waiting- fo 'receive them.The entrance of, the ambassadors into theracers.tion hall was heralded by the Third Artilleryband,
which played the "Star Spangled Banner" in
superior style:

The ambassadors were then conducted to thedais or raised , platform at the eastern amid, of thehall, and seated Recording to their relative rinks,
the chief having his associate and assistants on theright, and occupying a central position. After be-ing duly arranged Captain Taylor, of the marinecorps attached to the Powhatan, performed theceremony of introducing the 'various gentlemen
present. The first presented were the presidentand members of the Board of Supervisors, then
Brigadier General Clarke, commending the Cali-
fornia division of the Pacific departnient. Air the
General advanced his tanX_lind position were,ex-plained to the Jepaneseinterpreter, who, made
them known to the ambassadors; commencing with
the first in :tatik: ,, Thetimbassadorsthenstood lip
and shook betidewith General Clarke, as they bad
done with the supervisors, evidently pleased at the
attention thown'them, bnt apparently nresertalp ofthe precise manner in -which theyshould ash AlterGeneral Clarke, the offieers of the armywere'anted in order of rank, then the foreign consuls,
then the chanty officialsand members of the Senateand Assembly present, then the officers of the Ca-
lifornia State Militia, ,k4., with all of whom, the
Japanese ambassadors shook hands, after hardng
hail their reepeedive ranks ear/leaned to them, and
not until then.During this interesting interviewthe band performed several national airs in fine_
style, and we noticed that one of the ambassadorskept accurate time withhis loot, showing a lunch
better ear for our music- than-ia evinced by. theChinese.

IMEECEI

'While the ceremonies of reception and introduc-
tion were going on, the artist of the Embassy wasbusily occupied in takinga sketch of:the handsomeball and the. viumble of the scene. ' A glance athis sketoh-book proved that he wee posseeled of,
much talent in his department, and the readiness,

andrapidity, with whichhetransferredwildhnitY'whatever wan worth noticing to paper, were reallyremarkable. '

TILE &MIR M TIIIItorran BALL,"
The ceremonies 'of introduction being aver, the'

guests were Qom:looted to the Ann on the floor bs-low the motto hall, Where a most sumptuous repast,prepared by the unapproachable' Martin, 'was
spread out in tempting array. - It is needless to
enuraerate, the, appetizing , edibles.. From boned,.turkey to obiekerwmlad, through the mysteriouslabyrinths' of baked 'and' roast, " the' 'tables thby,groaned with the weight of,thefeast," and nothing
remained but to make the attack. The ,Ispeueae
were conducted tt the plums of honorat the upper
end of the hall, and being seated, were Banked by
the officersofhe army and navy, Proshient Tee.
ehemaoher, en 4 others of oar ;nest distinguished
citizens.
' The signal was givein,' and our readeri may be

certain that the viands did not Ito *twigging., Ali
formality was throws to the orritads—ehasepaipii
oorks'lave forth' 'their shatp iYporti=the lend'
laugh andmerrjleit went round; and withal ourtratts•Pooldo gates entered• hind. and heart, intothe 'plait of the *Clair. It was the, matt ootopiite'
and satiafaotory 'thineof thekind'arie tiara 'then&
od to wayyesana,,. end-auer easi,only, sidilda9eate.:tonna ; of,aeaselaketiatinCthat 4.0144,1@t it 11,44-maohor and Idearre;Gatis;Manion, and Tonne(the itoniteitteer hire° done themsel*es Inerlite'ereoait, both asregards the dinner itself, and, the 'ap-propriate manner in which they have conducted,
tho entire aCair. .

. . .The inner man baying 'sett satisiled,the com-pany, numberingabout, two hundred;:prepaged for
the interchange of sentiment appropriate to theoccasion. President Teschemaoher 'occupied thehead of the table, and the' repeating toast-Master(Dr. Gates) the lower end.- At three -o'clock the
president called the attention of theassemblage,anda few regiments of fresh nhamintgaw bottles
baying been brought in and arranged along thetables, the speeoh-makingandtoasting c:amerced.The regular toasts were given out by the msi-dent, as follows:

1. The Emperor of Japan and the President of theUnited States. Drank standing. and wits three sheers.2 Their tixeelleneies the Japaneee Ambassador.Drank standing, and three°hem. .
The ChiefAmbassador responded io this throughthe interpreter and the President, with the toast,"The President of the United States." Drankstanding, and with three cheers.
S. The state of California. Drank atanding, and withthree cheers. Music," Star Spangled Banner."Responded to by'Major 'P. L.-Sblomon, 'UnitedStates marshal. Bereferred to the unusual-matureof the occasion whiok had brought the party. to-gether. " Our Japanese visitors," continued thespeaker, "are the first among tho'nativeli of their

own country who have crossed the Pacific to extendthe hand offriendship to us, and to open thatcorn-
memo with the Rasterwhich SOmuch has been writ-
ten, and which maritime nations have so long andjealously endeavored to inaugurate for .themselvss.I see in this the commencement of an era in the
commercial advancement of this State and of thecountry, which in future timed-will be looked
back to with pride, and pointed to -as an event ofthe first importance. Its importance, -Limn, pointof view, can scarcely be over-estimated. To-mor-row the attempt willbe commenced to accomplish
the quickest trip across the continent.that has everbeau made. I allude Ito_the newly-conceived en-
terprise of a number of gentlemen, with which we
are all familiar. Let ns hope that this step, whichmust lead eventually to the consummation of the
groatcontinental railroad, and the present anspi-Mous opening of the long-coveted commerce withJapan, will alike prove happy auguries of thefuture greatness of our comatty, and be attended
with the prosperity which should ever attend legi-
timate industry and enterprise; and may thisera
of ournational progress continuo until the white
sails of our commerce glisten on every sea, and
reach the inmost ports of countries until now un-
known." The speaker concluded amid prolonged
applause.

4. The army and Nov'. Drank standing, And. with
three cheers. Mustc—"Ynnkoe Doodle."

Responded to by General Clarke, U. B. A.- As
the veteran 111050, ho was greeted with a perfect
.tempest of applause, and the Japanese, as they
heard this, and looked at the war-worn old man,evidently conceived the idea•that he tenet be a
popular favorite. The General, when silence was
restored, merely remarked thathe regretted it had
not fallen into better hands to respond to euoh a
toast ae " The Army and Navy," and he hoped that
some other officer would essay the duty.

Loud calls for Flag Officer Tatnall brought the
commodore to hie feet. Ue returned his thanks for
the honor done him, and, in a few brief sentences,
declined making a speech. His remarks were
loudly cheered, and the band etruok up " The
Bould Boger Boy""

MajorGeneral Raven, however, was not disposed
to let the Commodore off so easily, and rifling, he
said he hoped the gentlemen would fill their glasses.
"We have." he said, "atour table -Admiral Tat-
nail, of the United States navy, commanderof our
fleet in China; and when our Rnglieh brethren
wanted assistance, he Blood to thicker than
water.' arid he went in." This was received with
long cheering and clapping, and the loud calla for
Tatnall agent brought the old sailer up. "I am
much obliged," he said, "for yourkind reference
to the part I took in that fight. Bat, gentlemen,
there were others who took a part in it, and who.
far more than myself, aro deserving of your kind
notice Captain Pearson, of the Powhatan, (point-
ing to that officer,) is far more worthy of your re-gard. I trust that when England and America
get into trouble there will always be found a true
and cordial sympathy between them." [lmmense
cheering. •

g.Toreign Cannes. Prank standing, and with three
eheere. Mask—" Grand Mardi."

Responded to by Mons. F. Gentler. Frenoh con-
sul, no said Mr:President and Gentlemen—On
behalf of my oolleaguee and myself, I thank you;
not only for the toast justnow proposed, and so
kindly received by you, but alsofor Ahe honor you
have done us in asking us to meet their „„ii,
oiee, the Japanese ambassadors. I aril sure of ex-
prossing thu united wishes of the foreign consuls
here present, when I say, that we hope his Majesty
theEmperor of Japan will also send ambassador'
to Europe, so as to be more and more convinced b ytheir reports of the sincere desire our respectivesovereigns have to establish one firm footing friend-lyrelations with hie empire.

This was received with great applause. Mode—-
" Mareeillaiee "

6. The Judiciary. Judges McAllister, Wake. Lake.
Ogler. Hager. and Conn were sucoessprely oohed boy.
The latter being specified by Dr, eareclie declined.
and none of the others being present. the tout was not
responded to,

1. Thoo,ty of San Francisco. Reeetved with three
oheers. Muslo—" Sweet Holm,"

Responded to by Dr. Gates. He said: Mr. Pre-
sident and Gontlomon—lt ill beootoes me to re-
spond to this toast, when the president of the hoard
is here, and Ido so now at 1215 request,. , Wo have,
however, but little time to spend in making
speeohee. As ono of the earliest citizens of San
Francisco, having lived bore 'since 1849, I can
point with pride to her progress. I have seen
her grow into her present proud, position from a
oolleotion of tents, and I .have a right to be proud
of her, and to feel proud at being numbered among
her Board of Supervisors.' I give Its aaentiment—
TheProsperity of SanFrancisco.' Drank standing
and with three cheers. •

Ea=i=
Mr. Hempstead, superinterident of United

&Mei Brinell- Mint, responded. He- said: Mr.
President and Gentlemen—While tbankinit my
pill:Malt), designating um to -respond to the toast
just uttered,Icannot but. moat that they should
hate stattled me outlor Ahat,ho,nor::fAT,/,feao the
teak has,fallen intofeeble bands.. The Iceportonceof. the °waster!, howevecilnapires te;sllY/ e..few
words. ,alhis -is truly. an., oomislon,of ,more than
ordinary interest and importenee toall lanerpens
—indeed; to the whole world of coremerce.c We
beheld, toilsyr amObletlist. t mineof
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friendship, therepresentatives of the oldest nationin, the world, and the represeritilfiis 'of "theyoungest nation on therue of the globe—the lit-ter receiving and entertaining the former in thetrue Spirit ofhospitality, and with a mutual desireto abolieh the exclusiveness of centuries; -andherdonize in the eloeeat relations of —nationalamity. [Great applause.] It mawellcall forthour congratulations that we shouldbe trot to wel-come our distinguished 'rioiters to- the Americanoontinent. In behalf oftfuniii'Pederal °Maim"who are, and of those who are not iiiesent,l wel-come them. I extend ,their hearty; pordial Wel-come to the represent/lives of the Empire of Ja-pan. [Applause.) „
-

9. COmmeree. Drank standing,sad with three cheers .for Front street.
Spperviser. J., 8 Davies insponded--..'11e said :It is with great difficienee, gentlemen,that I rise"torespond to the toast just given. The tiros fornicking long speeches for to-day has primed. lamaware that the Japanese return this afternoon bythe steamer, and our time it but short. I-havebeen identified for some years with the commer-

. Slat interests of this oily. The prime motor ofherprosperity is commerce, and her citizens well knowbow to cherish, protects and 'foster that interest.Allow me to propose the ,follo wing toast: SanFranoiseo—May she become one of thecommercialcentres of the world.
10. ThePacific Railroad.
Responded to by Dr.Rabe. Hesaid : Mr. Pre-sident, I feel proud of the honor, thus conferredupon me, to respond to the toast justnow given. Ifeel proud of the honor to be spokesman of, and for,the greatPacific Railroad, on this occasion, and MY-just pride will despond to my ohildren Mr.Presi-dent, the Peoific.Railroad is not a work alone: forthe people of the United States. ',Whatever enthu-siasm may enter our breasts when we speak of itand ant upon it, I am sure it is participated in bithe people of the world; yes,-the nations of thewhole world. My friend opposite, the Consul ofFrance ; the Consul of Russia, mean:ma; the Con-,sal of GreatBritain, and the other consuishere pre-sent—their Governments and their people ; thepeo-pleof Japanand the nations of India, theyall awaitanxiously the time when the Pacific Railroad shaltbe finished. Mr. President, Ifeel strong when invieted to raise my voice for this, the greatest work ofthe age, and,called upon tore:Tomlin its behalftothis illustrions assemblage. guests na. Mr Pre.sides t, are our distinguished plots—the arnhaela-dors of a distant and great country; lierervire:ourgallant °Meer' of the army and navy—worthyleaders when their eonntry, is,to be defended, orwhen called' upon to make others respeet her:.here are the representatives of many foreign -Pow-ars and nations, and also-some of our most ener-getic, intelligent, and probably respected citizen,of our land. This, however, is no-place to-make aspeech. Whenever this great highway-of that:te-flon:9 shall be finished—and I hope the time 'not -

far distant, and that all these distinguished gueste.may live, and will live to see it—then,when derideand Pekin, and the cities of the Indies, will toter- -
change on this greathighway with New York andLondon: Paris and Anniteraam—thett, Mr. Press.'.dent, will SanBrawlers:l6e. *achy of the world.[Applause.) Musio—” Wait Mr the Wagon."- • •

11.ThePress. Drank standing; and with throe cheers.Responded to by P. MaeCrellish, of the Alto.He said Mt: President, I arise with .pleasara to
respond to the toast.. The reception of thevoltsof the Candinmarrabwas an'ecomion„ likethe pre-sent ; and, at that' time, I eipiessiiimy 'views sip -

on the opening-of the coma:terse between Japanand California, and the rest of the Union. To VAof California, in particular, this, dawning of coal-relations is of the first importance: Thb--;trade with Japanmay_ be said to have commencedalready. Her.products are already 'eing shippedto us frith, regular -course of trade.Withinthreedays, the first cargo of riveter Japanese' geode,-consigned to ope, of our c9menercial houses,-basreached AM port—a cargo not -of kniekrumitimerely, 'but of stapleeproduiste,Aid'vie- have hadthe pleasimasof announcing this through the pmts.TheEmpire of Japan opens to the man of letters,.the student, and the travellii, the'most interestingsubjeeta foretudy; ' The 'establishment of intimate'relations of trade-between Japes, California, and- -the rest of the -United. States, . soon, have avisible and telling effect, particularly upon BanFranoisee. Hithertoweber* beta obliged tis semi
our gold by the way of -Pertains ,toNew. York am):London, and then pay high for exchange, where-with to purchase the gcside of 'th.o'Orlent; but wohope 50011, by the abluof-Waalmersilvet, to.remitlargely to the East, exi hustle rate of emit:lnge,fixed in Ban Franolaco, the nettr,,neighbor.nf Japan
and 'China. Tho steam tonunnuterittahlietireenSan-ffranalleisoand:Jcpetif iamd-the • RaistAndiest.ap-„,tree of tRe „worm s4oentrnervs'nand trier-a are limesliving who 'Wilt etc ' ifits2Pediftei -fiothetivith'th,
emits of her eguatamossecetheetre,atoomesereet Pt ll* -Orient„whieti oqr googriplwatrai jiOnBrim!'everiturdly haeodie'aeltssitsdy our 1tiskikorieledid thrkitftelk,tomo,ottioi*.K*p1330 5lated,le the sisalnuelidori.-24.",:: = .

President Teethernaclierhere to Captain ._Linterrei,of Candintiiiirah; the cartiMander Of -
thefirst veiled which would goback to Japan with -the account of what these visitant had earn in this
strange label ; and, after a graceful 'compliment tothe Captain, Who waXprelent,lie proposed : ' -

The Javanese Admiral and'captaimand'ales CaptainBet a, of the V. B.- Nara', 'who has been so efimentand unwearied in escorting and explaining to the Ja-vaneseduring their visit. •
.This was drank standing. whit three cheers'.Lieut. Brooke, being loudlycalled feiia"roie andsaid: Mr. President andjiontlemen—its the Japa-nese are not able to answer for themselves, it de-volves upon meto net as their spakesman. I have .been in frequent. of, rather,- constant communica-tion with them since our arrival here, and I knewwhat their sentiments are in relation to Amerleans,and as regard's their hospitable reception here.They are perfectly 'charmed ,with all they haveseen, and I know that they will parryback a mostfavorable impression with them of us and ourcountry. They are particularly pleased, as wellas surprised, at the open -and frank Mannerinwhich they have been treated at every turn.There has been no desire to conceal anythingfrom them ; but everything bee bean shownand explained to them.. Their curiosity hasbeen gratified, and they have encounterednaught but kindness and good will wherever _

they have gone: Bach condnet cannot but have thehappiest results. They have Mend all that Com-modore 'Lanett bad promised them as to the goodwill of our people toward them hadbeen realized.lie explained the absence of the admiral by thedesire of that emcee to _remain with CommodoreCunningham since the 6-ad-accident which lately,betel him. The lieutenant conelnded his remarks'with a handsome- compliment to Commodore Tat-nall. Iliaremarks were,listened to with, great at-tention, and were loudly applauded.
sdmrrTcohmepmamhnrayenoahve agenmblatgoeas whiomwhedrankstanding.

Gen. Clarke gave: Thehealth and.SUCCeSa of the Ja-panese embus:v.lms during their visit to the UnltedStates. Drank standing.and Withthree ohnere,Pr.Rabe gave The Clergy, To which Father Galla-gher responded briefly.
Mr. Davies gave: The Volunteer Soldiery or SeeFrancisco. To which Major Cenetal Raven reseendedvery happily.
At this time the president announced that theambassadors were to go up to Mare Island in theShubrick. and soon after the companyretired, theJapanese having been first escorted to their car-riages, in which they proceeded to the wharf, andin the afternoonreturned to Mare Island.

Ly The New York Homefaun:alarm from
Paris that several ladies of the Faubourg St. Ger-

ain have recently revived tho fashion of parlor
cafés. The mistress cf the house. dressed as a
simple limonadiere, seats herself behind a rids
counter to receive her guests. These, after paying
the usual compliment], arrange themselves around
little tables, disposed nearly in the same manner
as in the publie cafes. There they amuse them-
selves with what games they please, and when
they wish for refreshments call upon the.rervants
of the house, who are arrayed in white vests and
aprons instead of the usual livery. C4:11 f this
kind were held lately in a large mansion of the
Rue do Varennes, by a certain duchess, who an-
nounced that the first one would bo for a charitable
object. Shebad procured the bill of fare of tho'
Café Anglais, and fixed her own prices in act-
cortianoe with it. The gratuity to the •servants on
thin occasion was imperative. The receipts worn
very large. For fifteen days subsequently her
café, were gratuitous.

TUB Peoria RAILROAD.—The Philadelphia
Press of Saturday morning published exciesively
the report of the Pacific] Railroad special commit-
tee of the House of Representatives, and Mr. Cur-
tie's accompanying bill.

It is on able document, though All that part rela-
tive to the advantages and necessities of a railroad
across the continent might have been dispensedwith. Theargument in favor of the Central route
is irresistible. The other routes are like goinground Robin Hood's barn to get to the point of yourdestination.

That the road willbe a paying one, there was no
necessity for proving, because capitalists have long
aim been sabstletl of that, and the paying question
should have do influence whatever upon the Go-
vernment in voting the aid it (league to give.

The great point in thia whole matter is the modo
of grattleg the Government subsidy. While. !Itomo de py."o,E.d by the committoe, and developed in
the bill, is liberal cud lair etvaQll, we think it i 3
too tuuol] encumbered Nvith sti!sufatiot.: end co:Id:-
Vona The law should ho as Ample and us short XV
possible. It could be compressed in two seetiml,
at farthest, but we hope Congress won't stickle on
this point. Let them simplify the bill as far as
possible, and pats it without a moment's delay,
and they will cover a ;multitude ofsins.

We are not going to vex oar readers with the de-tails of the scheme further than to tell them that
the road, it is estimated, will cost one hundred
and twenty millions of dollars, that tbe Govern-
ment is to advance half the amount of the cost or
construction In thirty years bonds, bearing five
per cent.- interest. and this advance is to be made
at the rate of halfthe cost for every fifty mileswhen finished, that the interest on this cam is to'be
paid by the Government for telegraphing and
transportation service, and that the capital thus
advanced is to be secured by a mortgage on the
road. Thecommittee well remark,lt the sixty mil-
lion?should be sunk it would be a good investment
for posterity.

Now that the country has talked and talked
about this road, until every child understands all
about it, let the bill be speedily passed, and .the
road be begun forthwith—thisHammer, if possible.

We had almost forgot to say that the bill grants
the company every alternate seetion of thepublicdomain through which the road passes, within one
mile thereof, andrequires that the iron ofwhich it
shall be built shall be of American manufacture.—Baltimore Patriot, MAinst.

OA-1.7 THE ETHIOPIAN ORANGE UPI SHIN r'—
The iufala (Ala) Spirit 'states that there is an
old negro piloton one of the Chattahoochee nvur'stbatfiera whose skin is changing from a jet blank
to thefairest white. .111.0. neck and arms; asfar
.down as his finger', are of a smooth, soft, delicate
whiteueß, that would rival that of the tenderest,
purest (firpisaian, 21lis lips are of a soft, ruddy
hue,'bnd his faceirod body be-inning to show 1410sameradloil, wonderful obanigii;


